
Within tbl. five rear period, two major IIlOYelIiISnts toward ehall&ea ill eurrieul'tD 
bava been un4erta.lten.. 'l'he first or181nated with the administration and f'aeulty 
and was deftloped tram l~ to 1961. The second involve. the entire iD8titution: 
students, tacult, and acD1nistration and thla ia in proces. right now .. 

I. cu:rricular char#a developed 1564-61 

The CU!Tieul\B iJ"tud¥ of 1S64-61 wu carried on WIder tbe direction ot a ou" 
_'bel' cOll'llittee consisting of the acll4emic dean and f'acu1tJ' _bers from tile 
de~ o~ Enal1sh, history. 1l!N8ic, philoaopbJ',1 and pb;r81c8o There ws.s a. 
good deal of cO.lnDication between Will ccadttee and the entire f'acult,-, 
p&'!'t:ieul.arl¥ with depu1:mental Cbairaell4 There tie.!!! also limited eOllll'l.lD.ieation 
with atudenta. Or.i.e IIIHtlDg vith Ii. sroup of about twerJt)r treabllaen I!md sopbOllOres 
end another with an eq_l n\l.lber ot junion and senion proved 'fiery attmulatiDg 
to the eOl!lid.ttee in their work. But ttle work wu prtmarily that of the faculty 
ana it wu bJ'vote ot tbe entire facultJ that the new cu:rriculum wu adopted in 
too apr1.l18 of 1951 tor implementation beginn!. wlth the f'resb.'Ban clUs of 
1567-68" 

The iII'lIidn results of this work. on the eurriculuin e&n be 8U111lBl"!zed under eiSht 
be&dinp: 

1. IArger un!te of &tud¥ :repl.e.ced the ~ou ...11 one. tbat existed in the 
previous curriculum" Freebraim tOI'Br17 might ta.ke as ma.:ny as seven se:pa.rate 
courses rana:1J:18 t'.ra.tt 1 to 3 ~ter houn apiece $ Ai! &. result ~ their efforts 
were "1'7 dl••lpated ~ 1'he new cvrieulum was IlL 4..... pl,a,;n.: tour couraes each 
ot 4 leaester bours are the llO:!.'E.l I1h~bedule each semester. 

2" New inteJ'--diseipl1.u&ry COUI"SGB vere brought into bel118: a two-semester 
C0\U"88 in social ecience inelud1Jl8 econaaiCI, political science a anthropology, 
aDd 8001010g; a two ..eemester course in bullanitiell including literature, art, 
ud lIWJico 

3. Te8II t.ef1ch1ng beeame more CQ8)n, pa.rticularlJt in the two courses mentioned 
above. 

• 
4. Reorgam.zation of courses in -.jor areas took p1&ce in o:rder to awake best 
use the 4...4 seheduj.e,. Il'.! the ~e of siiCh p:r(JI'easiof;;a,1 pr::lgranAS M nureing 
lind mUSic til t~itil also brou.gh<t witb it tbe t1ahtenirl; of some sequencel to :re
leue time tor students to ta.lte adftntace of the pneral education program &I 
ful17 as possible. 
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5.. one general principle of the new CU1'Ticul1D wu tbat faculty and students 
together wen tree to ..e the tiM of the cours. in whatever creative wap 
theJ' wilhed.. The extent to wblcb this principle ia ..ed 'VVi.a great17 from 
eWI to clasa. Student attendance at clu.e. vu no lODger a pneral require
ment u it bad been previously. 

6. Sc:ae pneral requb."eaenta lIere cbanpd. The n\8ber of aemester hour. 
requtred in philosophy and theology wu reduced. A single courae in cou.ummica
tiona combined. the two composition and one spetlch course that had prev1ousJ::r 
been required. The foreign la.nguap requirement was dr-.Jpped. 

7. A aenior intearatiDg .a1aar cuttinc aero.. departmental linea was built 
into the curriculum. 

8. Departments were eneour...a. to make more use of advanced placement. 

There were virtually no areas of the CUl'J'1culum entirely Ulltcuched b7 the 4-4 
~.. In 80M cues, tlw cba.nge conaisted princ1pal17 of reorganization of 
_terial into M:tterent units. (For exam.ple, a )"a8r",loDg course in physical 
Be lances :foI'MIr1y inc luded concepts f':r'Ora utroD01ll;Y, cbaRlstr,r, poloftY' and 
physics. How .eparate tour-credit courses in eacb of the.. are among the 
cooices available to fill the two-course min1mur.:t requ:t.rement in science and 
matheu.tic8. ) In other cases, entirely new approaches wera used. This was 
partIcularly the cue when a team of faculty membera planned the eourse together. 

II. Curricular changes developed 1968-69 

1 B Several. interesting experiments with evaluation were caJTied on duriDl the 
1968-69 ac~c yeQ%'rt A number or the taculty- members eli.cuaBed '(ith their 
studenta altemativee to the letter-grade 8)"8tem. IAtv in the year ~ they 
obt.a1ned a.dadnistrative approval to give their etudenta the option of receiving 
either a letter grade or a short stataaent of evaluation by the faculty member. 
In some ether class.s a traditional grade was given, but only after the :faculty 
llillllber and student bad Maeuaae4 it topther. 

Although this experimentation took place in less than l~ of the eweea, ita 
impact on the entire college ",ent conaiden.bly beyond that u the whole 
questi.on of evaluation came under discUlaion -.oDS 8D7 atudents, :faculty 
.-bers, and a.dId.nistr&tors. 

2. TIle latest approach to currieulla cha.np it too recent to attempt &nJ' 
f'ull-acale deSCription of where it will lead. It sr8W out of a luge.tion by- the joint faculty-student cnrriculum commi:tttlt.'!. 

• In the spr1:nc of 1969, th1a COIIIl:t.ttH looked tor a wa.y to initiate a mucb more 
total .baring ot responsibility tor learning, a much greater involVf.ll1ent of 
students u well u tacult)' 111 Mltina learniDi an exc1tin&, innovative process 
ud in hrin&1nl to 'bear on it tbe iDlishta ot all iDvolved. As a result ot 
their preliminarr work, further interut was arouaed UlODg students who 
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volunteered for 8l.8Ier cClll!Dltte. work and among the tacult7 at tbe1r Faculty 
In!Ititute in May. The outeCIU va ttSeptember, 1969" a three-day all-school 
workshop that opened the 18ar. 

A team. of tour. 'Wlder the leaderlhip of Juc1son ,.Te::roae trom tne new Antiocb
Columbia exper1aent, helped get the workshop started. In diacuasiona with 
administration, taculty, and .tudents thq verr pointed17 railed bailie que.tiona 
about the need tor co~•• , credits and gradea and about the need for student 
~l'V'E1'!1ent tor a meaningful lu.miDl exper'.ence. The tlrlt day ot tbe workllbop 
featured an introduet..o'l'7 Be••1on planned by the studenta, au all-&chool ..tins 
with the Antioch t.eam, a:nd group discus.loM each involvinc about t.wenty students 
and tift m.emberl of :f'aculty and administration. The second and thil"d da7a, each 
clUe met tor an 'hour' and a half to plan together the direction to take. General 
••••10na tor f'nsOlen and .opbc:aore., and departmental a.aaiona tor 3unio1'8 and 
8liluio1"s gave an opportunity to pull together BOlle ot the moat signiticant ideas 
emerging traa the W'oruhop. The degree ot exc1taaent and senae of open
eni1edneaR that this engendered ia an almost tans1ble reaUt7 on campua at preaent. 
What had been !Ill lndiT1,dual ettort on toe part ot some has now the teeUnc ot an 
all-out venture on the part of all of us together. 

A struetu:re tor sueh continued dialogue alftacty exists in tbe C~1ty Boe.rd, 
a poUe,. making group consisting of students, faculty .-bera, and lli8mbera of 
the administration. But the continued nt.aUt, ot wbat YU begun wt week 
will depend on tM participation ot Il&I'IY' bey'ond aD1 one conaittee or Il'0UP~ 
It il our hope that out ot this begUmi. will COllle an increuins participation 
of students topthel' with faculty in the deteraination ot curriculum, ot methods 
of learning, and ot new va.,. of evaluatl:n,; .tudent perf'ol'll&nCe. 

P1"epa:red by, 

Siater Bernarda Har..drup 
Assistant Dean 


